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�n the Botanical Studies, the copyr�ght to the ent�re 
manuscr�pt becomes the property of the Inst�tute of Plant 
and M�crob�al B�ology, Academ�a S�n�ca, Ta�wan. If the 
author(s) does not have clear t�tle to the copyr�ght of any 
part of the manuscr�pt, wr�tten perm�ss�on to publ�sh must 
be acqu�red from the copyr�ght holder and presented to 
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Other formats 
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of no more than s�x words, the name(s) of the author(s), 
the address(es) of the �nst�tut�on where the work was 
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should start on page three, followed by Materials and 
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Methods, Results, and Discussion. After the body of the 
manuscr�pt, cont�nue w�th Acknowledgments, Literature 
Cited, Tables, Figure Legends, and Footnotes.

Papers on taxonomy should follow the style of 
Systematic Botany �n regard to c�tat�ons, keys, and 
descr�pt�ons of taxa.

Abstract
An abstract (no more than three hundred words) 

w�ll be publ�shed at the beg�nn�ng of each paper. Avo�d 
abbrev�at�ons (except chem�cal and phys�cal un�ts) 
and references. G�ve the sc�ent�f�c names, and where 
appl�cable, the cult�var or var�ety of the plants used.

Chinese Abstract: A Ch�nese abstract w�th keywords �s 
necessary. The Botanical Studies w�ll prov�de translat�on 
for those unable to wr�te �n Ch�nese.

Keywords
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Tables
Subm�t tables (each �n a separate d�sk f�le) w�th 

an appropr�ate legend at the head, and numbered 
consecut�vely w�th arab�c numerals �n the order �n 
which they are first referenced in the text. Plan tables 
to fit either one or two column widths (8.2 or 17.1 cm), 

and to be no taller than 21.5 cm on the pr�nted page 
(�nclud�ng the legend). Do not use the table feature of 
your wordprocessor. Format tables us�ng only space and 
tab characters, and draw l�nes w�th dashes (do not draw 
vert�cal l�nes). Each table must be referred to �n the text. 
Ind�cate the preferred locat�on of the table �n the text. 
Ind�cate footnotes to tables by lower-case, superscr�pt 
letters, beg�nn�ng w�th ‘a’ �n each table.

Figure Legends
Submit a legend for each figure. Each legend must 

contain sufficient explanation to be meaningful without 
cross-referenc�ng w�th the text. The legends are part of 
the text, not of the figures, and should be listed at the end 
of the manuscr�pt, start�ng on a new page.

V. Illustrations 
L�m�t the number of �llustrat�ons (graphs, d�agrams, 

photographs) to the m�n�mum needed to clar�fy the text.  
The figure number, the author’s name, and an indication 
of or�entat�on should be wr�tten l�ghtly w�th a soft, black 
pencil on all figures submitted, either in the margin or 
on the back.  Letter�ng must be prov�ded by the author. 
All elements �n the draw�ng should be large enough to 
w�thstand reduct�on. Both axes of graphs must be labeled. 
The vert�cal ax�s must be labeled s�deways and read from 
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Photographs must be of h�gh qual�ty, exh�b�t h�gh 
contrast, and be pr�nted on glazed paper. Tr�m them 
neatly at r�ght angles to show only essent�al features. 
Photom�crographs must have an �nternal, labeled, scale 
marker, and the magnification must also be stated in the 
legend. Plan photographs or groups of photographs to fit 
e�ther one or two column w�dths (8.2 or 17.1 cm), and to 
be no taller than 21.5 cm on the pr�nted page (�nclud�ng 
the legend). Neatly mount them on a wh�te card, w�th 
no space between the �nd�v�dual pr�nt. Irregularly or 
asymmetr�cally arranged groups of photographs w�ll 
not be accepted. Letter the individual photographs 
alphabetically in capitals. C�tat�on �n the text should take 
the form of ‘F�gure 1A’ and ‘F�gures 3, 4B, and 6’. Subm�t 
or�g�nal photographs for publ�cat�on and photocop�es for 
each rev�ewer’s manuscr�pt.

VI. Offprints
F�fty offpr�nts of each art�cle are prov�ded free of 

charge to the correspond�ng author, who �s respons�ble 
for d�str�but�ng them among the co-authors. If necessary, 
add�t�onal cop�es may be obta�ned at cost �f ordered when 
the page proofs are returned.

Erratum

Botanical Studies (2007) 48: 1-11.
In the pr�nted vers�on of th�s paper, the follow�ng errors 

occurred:
Page 1, l�ne 3, "Han-N�ng CHUAN" should read: 

"Han-N�ng CHUANG".


